1848 Blue Raider Drive
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
615-898-2104
www.mtsu.edu/camprec
camprec@mtsu.edu
Welcome

Middle Tennessee State University’s Recreation Center is an incredible facility! The Recreation Center offers students, faculty, and staff the best opportunities for sport, recreation, and fitness in the area. We currently have 6 basketball/volleyball courts, 6 racquetball courts, a three-lane indoor track, two 4,000-square-foot aerobic rooms, and more than 17,000 square feet of free weights and cardiovascular machines. The center also features an indoor swimming pool, 33 meters by 25 yards with water slide and diving board, an outdoor pool, 75 feet by 25 feet with a depth of zero to five feet, and a sundeck adjacent to four grass volleyball courts. There is also an indoor soccer arena, a rock-climbing wall and a ropes/challenge course.

We are excited about what we can offer you and hope you will take full advantage of all the fitness and recreational opportunities available to you at MTSU. Consistent with the mission of Campus Recreation, the Recreation Center seeks to complement the academic goals of the University by encouraging the physical, emotional, and social growth of individuals by facilitating the development of skills in leisure activities and lifetime sports.

Mission Statement

Campus Recreation’s mission is to serve and educate the MTSU community with recreational opportunities to promote healthy lifestyles in a safe environment.

Goals

Campus Recreation’s goals are to:
1. Provide students with access to recreational programs and services; and
2. Provide modern, state of the art recreational facilities and equipment.

Administration

The Recreation Center is under the administrative authority of Campus Recreation, a unit within the Student Life Department of the Division of Student Affairs. The facility manager, who reports directly to the associate director of Campus Recreation, is responsible for the day-to-day operation of the facility. A committee of students, faculty, and staff assists the recreation staff in establishing policies and coordinating priority use of the Recreation Center.

Important Phone Numbers

Campus Recreation Main Office.....................................615-898-2104
Recreation Center Front Desk .....................................615-898-5569
Facility Reservations ..................................................615-898-2104
Racquetball Reservations ............................................615-898-5157
Fax Number ................................................................615-898-5568
Web Address................................................................www.mtsu.edu/camprec

Facility Orientations

Let us help you get into the swing of things with an orientation to the opportunities for a Recreation Center member and a tour of the facility. Group tours may be scheduled at the Campus Recreation Office, 615-898-2104.
Recreation Center Admittance Policy

- The Recreation Center is for the use of MTSU students and other authorized members of the University community (faculty, staff, spouses, dependents, and invited guests).
- A valid MTSU ID Number and a biometric hand scan in the system is required in order to enter the Recreation Center during operating hours. Your cooperation in presenting proper identification is expected at all times.
- Please help maintain a secure environment by using your personal MTSU ID number upon arrival to gain entrance to the Recreation Center, watching your valuables carefully, and notifying the staff if you see something out of the ordinary.
- The Recreation Center is not responsible for lost or stolen items. Locks are available for students and faculty at the equipment for day-use lockers.
- MTSU ID NUMBERS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE. MTSU ID numbers may be used ONLY by their owners.

*The safety of all participants who use the Recreation Center is our highest priority. When using the center, please consider your own health history, seek counsel from your health provider, and use common sense. In case of an accident or illness, notify a Recreation Center employee immediately. Your assistance in promoting safety is appreciated.

*The groups of individuals listed below must have the following to enter the Recreation Center:

  Students – valid MTSU ID Number and a biometric hand measurement
  Faculty and staff – valid MTSU ID Number and a biometric hand measurement
  Spouses/dependents - valid Rec Center Patron ID Number and a biometric hand measurement
  Alumni - valid Rec Center Patron ID Number and a biometric hand measurement
  Guests - All guests must enter the Recreation Center with a Recreation Center member and pay the guest fee. If a guest is 16 years or older, they must present an ID (ex: driver’s license). (See: Recreation Center Fee Schedule.)
  Age requirement - An adult must accompany participants under the age of 16. Participants under the age of 16 are not allowed in the weight room or on any cardiovascular equipment.
User Conduct

All users are expected to adhere to the policies and procedures approved for the Recreation Center as well as MTSU rules and regulations. Lack of cooperation in adhering to the rules governing the center and its programmed activities will result in administrative action and possible disciplinary action, including removal from the center and or cancellation of use privileges.

Membership

Participants using the Recreation Center are required to pay certain fees that are used to support the operation of the facility. Fees for students are included in the student fee payment each semester. The University, as part of the benefits package, pays faculty and staff fees. Spouses, dependents, and alumni may apply for membership and pay the designated fees at the Campus Recreation Office weekdays between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Proof of University affiliation will be required at the time of application. The person holding the required relationship to the University must purchase a membership. When purchasing family memberships, one must supply birthdates of those dependents to be included as family members. Membership qualifications are limited to the following categories:

Student memberships – Part-time and full-time students who have paid the fees at registration will have access to the Recreation Center by entering their MTSU ID number and scanning their hands. This is effective only for the semester in which the student is enrolled. Summer memberships for students not enrolled during the summer terms but registered for fall are $50. Half-summer memberships are $25 (from May graduation until June 30 or from July 1 until fall classes begin).

Faculty and staff memberships - Current faculty and staff members have access to the Recreation Center upon presentation of their MTSU ID number and scanning their hands. Retired faculty and staff members are eligible for membership at the Recreation Center.

Adjunct faculty - Adjunct faculty members may have access to the Recreation Center by paying the appropriate fees.

Alumni memberships - MTSU alumni may purchase memberships to the Recreation Center by paying the appropriate fees.

An alumnus is defined as follows:
A. Graduate of MTSU
B. Former student who has completed at least one semester of work at MTSU

Family member memberships - Members may purchase access for eligible members of their immediate families and/or dependents. Family members are defined as spouses and any children or dependents up to and including 26 year olds.

Affiliate memberships - Affiliates, defined as those who interface directly with the University, may purchase memberships by paying the appropriate fee. Contact the Campus Recreation Office to determine eligibility for affiliate status. A family membership option is available to affiliates of the University. Family members are defined as spouses and/or any children or dependents under the age of 26.

Part-time Employees - Part-time employees may also purchase memberships. (See Hourly/Temporary Employee fee schedule).

MEMBERSHIPS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE AND ARE NONREFUNDABLE.

Membership renewal - Renewal notices will be mailed one month prior to the expiration date of the membership.
**Guest Policy**

All Recreation Center members are entitled to bring up to two guests per day to the facility. A fee per guest will be assessed (see Recreation Center Fee Schedule). Members are responsible for the conduct and action of their guests. Members and guests must be involved in the same activity. The Recreation Center member must register guests at the front desk.

1. **Campus Recreation Intramural spectators** will be charged $5.00. This will not allow the use of any equipment or use of special areas.
2. **Qualified visitors wishing to tour the Recreation Center** will be issued a privilege pass by the Campus Recreation staff.
3. **Children under the age of 16 years old** must be accompanied by an adult 18 years or older at all times while in the Recreation Center; children under the age of 16 are still not permitted in the weight room or to use the cardiovascular equipment with an adult.
4. **Alumni, family members, and guests may not participate in intramural sport leagues.**

6. Any guest 16 years or older must present an ID (ex. Driver’s license) upon entering the facility with a member.
7. Guests are permitted to leave and come back the same day at no additional fee with the original sponsor they signed in with.

**Conferences**

All conferences directly affiliated with MTSU may make the Recreation Center available to their participants who might enjoy a break from the conference routine. Conference groups (including Continuing Education groups, summer camps, etc.) pay an advance user fee, or departments will be billed after the conference if prior arrangements with Campus Recreation are made.

**Recreation Center Fee Schedule**

*Note: Prices are subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>1 Semester</th>
<th>2 Semesters</th>
<th>3 Semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Family</td>
<td>$ 70</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff Family</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Faculty/Staff Family</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjunct Faculty</td>
<td>$ 30</td>
<td>$ 55</td>
<td>$ 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjunct and Family</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Member and Family</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Member</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Member and Family</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Raider Athletic Association</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community College Student</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>(must show ID, current semester only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community College Student/Family</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>(must show ID, current semester only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dependent Membership Fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1 Semester</th>
<th>2 Semesters</th>
<th>3 Semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 years old and under</td>
<td>no charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 15 years old</td>
<td>$ 50</td>
<td>$ 90</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 to 21 years old</td>
<td>$ 60</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer Memberships for Students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half Summer</td>
<td>$25 (May – June 30 or July 1 – August)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Summer</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guest Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 years old and under</td>
<td>no charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 15 years old</td>
<td>$3 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 years and older</td>
<td>$5 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Rules and Regulations

1. Food and drink are permitted only in designated areas; no chewing gum is allowed in the Recreation Center.
2. Programs such as scheduled Campus Recreation activities will have priority over drop-in and open recreation. If possible, part of the facility will remain open for drop-in participants.
3. Use of alcohol, tobacco of any form or other drugs is prohibited in the Recreation Center.
4. Use of the center is considered a privilege. Those who do not cooperate with established policies, use abusive language, are under the influence of drugs or alcohol or act inappropriately toward a University employee will be asked to leave and may have their privileges revoked.
5. Approval to post flyers, signs, or posters on the bulletin boards in the Recreation Center must be obtained from the marketing director in the Campus Recreation Office or by mailing to Campus Box 556. Do not post anything in other areas of the center.
6. Tape is not allowed on gym floors or walls.
7. Use bicycle racks for securing bikes instead of tight posts or benches around the outside of the Recreation Center.
8. Campus Recreation is not responsible for loss due to theft. Secure all valuables in a locker. Locks are available at the equipment desk. A lost and found is also located at the equipment desk.
9. Athletic shirts and proper shoes are to be worn throughout the facility at all times, except in the pool. Shirts and tops must cover the torso and belly. No cut-offs are allowed.
10. Outside concession is to be used by permission only.
11. Roller blades cannot be worn anywhere in the Recreation Center. All roller blades must be removed before entering the front doors. No skateboards are allowed to be used in the facility.
12. No pets are permitted in the Recreation Center or in the sun deck area unless used specifically as a service dog.
13. Only Recreation Center staff members may operate stereo and video equipment. Only personal headsets with personal stereos are allowed. Personal sound/video equipment is not permitted anywhere in the facility unless in conjunction with a special event.
14. All accidents and equipment damage must be reported to a Campus Recreation staff person or program supervisor immediately.
15. Personal private contract work, i.e., swimming lessons, personal training, and/or fitness workouts of any kind, are not permitted at the Recreation Center. Anyone interested in receiving private instruction should be referred to the main office for proper registration procedures.
16. Members must have a valid MTSU or membership ID with them to rent out equipment at Campus Recreation.

Gymnasium
1. Grabbing (hanging on) the rim or nets is prohibited.
2. Do not move any equipment set up on the courts. Ask the equipment desk for assistance with equipment setup or removal.
3. Full-court basketball games will be broken into half-court games if participants are waiting to play.

Track
(One mile = 6.5 laps)
1. The track is for runners, joggers, and walkers only. Spectators must use the lower level. Standing at the rail is not allowed.
2. Walkers should use the inside lanes; runners should use the outside lanes.
3. Faster runners should pass to the outside of slower runners.
4. No walking, jogging, or running three or more abreast.
5. Only athletic, running, or training shoes are to be worn on the track.
6. Stretching must be confined to the designated stretching area.
7. Track directions:
   - Monday, Wednesday, Friday - clockwise
   - Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, Sunday - counterclockwise.

Climbing Wall Rules
1. A climbing wall supervisor must be present before participants may climb on the wall.
2. Only MTSU climbing wall belay certified staff and wall supervisors can belay climbers.
3. Use of personal equipment should be approved by climbing wall supervisor.
4. Proper climbing procedures must be followed at all times. MTSU Campus Recreation reserves the right to suspend any person for violating safety policies and rules or for any conduct that is viewed as unsafe or inappropriate.
5. Participants must sign a waiver to climb the wall while participants under 18 years of age must have a waiver signed by a guardian to use the climbing the wall.
6. More specific rules are posted at the Climbing Wall and should be read and followed by all participants.

Weight, Exercise, and Cardiovascular Areas Rules
1. Towels are provided for personal and equipment hygiene. Please wipe down equipment after use.
2. Keep hands and feet clear of moving parts while machine is in use. Place hands and feet only on the handgrips and footpads provided. Please use machines and equipment only for their intended purpose.
3. Do not operate equipment if it has loose or damaged parts. If machine fails to operate correctly, do not attempt to repair. Notify the weight room or front desk of the problem.
4. Participants exercise at their own risk, and they are responsible for their own health and safety.
5. All free weight users must have at least one spotter. Staff members are not required to spot. Squats done outside the rack require two spotters.
6. Use of collars is mandatory on all free weights bars.
7. Return weights to proper storage racks. Do not drop weights on the floor.
8. Dumbbells are to be used on platforms only.
9. No equipment is to be removed from its designated area except by Campus Recreation staff.
10. There is a 30-minute time limit on all cardiovascular equipment. During peak times of usage, limit your workout to 20 minutes per cardiovascular machine. Please be courteous and think of others.
11. Individuals who are not able to safely or properly use the equipment will be asked to leave.
12. All users must remain at least 5 feet from mirrored walls during exercise. Please do not touch mirrors.
13. Please turn treadmills completely off before getting off.
14. Children under the age of 16 are not allowed to go into the weight room or the cardiovascular area.
15. It is the user’s responsibility to follow and obey all rules posted by Recreation Center staff. Please ask the staff on duty if you have questions.
16. White towels are available for showers and Blue towels are available to wipe down exercise equipment after each use.

Racquetball Courts Rules
1. Only proper athletic clothing and athletic shoes are to be worn in the courts. Non-marking shoes only. No turf shoes, street shoes, or bare feet are permitted.
2. Black racquetballs are not allowed.
3. All racquets must have racquet guards.
4. Racquetball court use is for an hour period beginning on the hour. (See racquetball court reservation procedures.)
5. Participants should refrain from deliberate abuse of the walls, floors, and doors.
6. Eye protection is recommended and can be checked out at the equipment desk.

Soccer Arena Rules
1. No hard checks into the boards.
2. Play with good sportsmanship at all times.
   Other activities may be scheduled in the arena with approval from the Campus Recreation Center.
3. Soccer arena use is for an hour period beginning on the hour. Without a reservation, space in the arena is on a first come first served basis.

Aerobic Room
1. Equipment provided for different exercises (hand weights, slides, steps, etc.) may not be taken out of the designated aerobic room or area.
2. Personal hand weights are not allowed; only Campus Recreation weights that are provided.
3. There are class size limitations.
4. Water bottles are allowed in the aerobic room.
5. Children under the age of 16 are allowed in the aerobic room.

Swimming Pool Rules (Indoor and Outdoor)
1. Shower before entering the pool.
2. Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult 18 years or older.
3. No glass, food, drink, or gum in pool area.
4. Walk at all times. NO RUNNING!
5. Excessive horseplay and offensive language/behavior of any kind is not allowed.
6. Foam or inflatable play apparatus only. (No full-sized flotation devices. Children who need a flotation device must have a parent/guardian within arm’s reach).
7. Dive in deep water only (9 feet and above).
8. No swimming in diving board area.
9. Skilled swimmers only in deep water.
10. The pool is not available for open swimming during all open building hours, but every effort is made to maximize open use. Information on swimming pool hours is available at the front desk and entrance to the pool.
11. A swimsuit dryer is provided in the locker room. The machine is designed to dry swimsuits only. In order to protect equipment, use the dryer only for its intended purpose.
12. Only personal items used while swimming are allowed in this area. Use lockers provided for other personal items.
13. In case of lightning, the pool must be cleared. Do not enter the pool until the storm has passed and the lifeguard indicates it is safe to reenter.
14. Children who are non-swimmers must have an adult within arm’s reach.
15. Lap lanes are for swimming laps only.

Outdoor Pool
1. No diving.
2. In case of lightning and/or thunder, the pool must be cleared. Do not enter the pool until the lifeguard indicates it is safe to reenter.
3. Water squirt guns are not permitted.
4. Full-size floats or tubes are not allowed.

Slide Rules
1. One person on the slide surface at a time.
2. Sit or lie in feet first position only.
3. Keep arms/legs inside the slide at all times.
4. Do not stop or stand when movement down the slide surface begins.
5. Children less than 4 feet tall may use the slide only if accompanied by a parent or guardian.

**Diving Rules**

1. Swimmers requiring assistance may not use diving board.
2. One person on the board at a time.
3. One bounce only.
4. Wait until water under board is clear before diving.
5. Jump directly off the end of the board.
6. Use the ladders to exit the pool.
7. Back dives are allowed only to those who have signed a waiver and have been checked off by the aquatics director.

**Equipment Checkout**

1. Campus Recreation has some sporting and outdoor equipment available for use by its members; some outdoor equipment requires a fee (see Outdoor policy manual for specifics).
2. A valid MTSU ID or membership card is needed to check out any sporting equipment. **Guests of members cannot check out equipment.** It must be done by the member.
3. Some indoor sports equipment is designated for use in the Recreation Center only. This equipment should be returned to the equipment desk when you leave the center. Other sports equipment checked out will have a late fee assessed after one day. Outdoor equipment will be assessed a late fee after the due date.
4. The person checking out equipment is responsible for that equipment. If the equipment is not returned or is lost, stolen, or damaged, payment must be made per the assessed replacement cost. Further use of the center may be suspended and the person will be encumbered until payment of all bills is made. Holds will be placed on accounts.
5. A list of available equipment can be found at the equipment check-out desk
6. Rental for outdoor equipment is also offered. A list of available equipment can be found in the Outdoor Pursuits office or online at: www.mtsu.edu/camprec/outdoors.

**Locker and Towel Policy**

1. Locker storage is provided for users of the Recreation Center. Users are strongly advised to secure a locker, either on a day-use or long-term basis, to store their personal belongings. Locks are available to students at the equipment desk in exchange for a student ID card.
2. Middle Tennessee State University and Campus Recreation are not responsible for any damaged or lost personal items in the Recreation Center.
3. Rental fees for lockers are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>1 Sem.</th>
<th>2 Sem.</th>
<th>3 Sem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half sized lockers</td>
<td>No charge</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in locker rooms:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-sized lockers</td>
<td>No charge</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in locker rooms:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Includes lock, and locker, long-term includes towel service)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hall lockers $.25

4. Lockers are assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.
5. All locker rental transactions take place at the equipment desk.
6. Annual and semester lockers are renewable. Lockers not renewed within the two-week period will be cleared and the contents stored for 30 days. After 30 days they will be sent to MTSU's Lost and Found.
7. The user will be charged for any damages to a locker or loss of lock or towel. Users should immediately report any damages or loss of these items to the equipment desk.
8. Renewals of locker rentals must be paid in full before the last day of the rental, or the locker may be reassigned.
9. Children under the age of six must use the appropriate locker room.
10. Only Recreation Center locks will be used for overnight storage in the locker rooms. Participants may use personal locks on any day-use lockers in the locker rooms. All locks that do not belong to the Recreation Center will be cut off each night after closing.
11. **Day-Use Lockers:**
   a. A block of lockers in the men's and women's locker rooms are reserved for day use only.
b. Day-use locks must be returned to the equipment desk 15 minutes before closing, or a late fee will be charged.
c. The Recreation Center staff will remove any personal items left in a day-use locker. Items confiscated may be claimed at the equipment desk. If not claimed within seven days, the items will be sent to MTSU’s Lost and Found.
d. Patrons may use their personal locks as long as they are under contract, failure to maintain current contact may result in locks being removed.

Reservation of Areas or Rooms

Only organized activities sponsored by the Department of Campus Recreation will be allowed at the Recreation Center. The Recreation Center is available for shared rental (during hours of operation with members) or exclusive rental (during non-operating hours for private use of group). Most areas in the Recreation Center or the surrounding recreation fields can be reserved. Groups wishing to reserve an area or outdoor field(s) must submit a Facility Reservation Application. Facility requests are prioritized as follows:

A. MTSU Department of Campus Recreation
B. MTSU Student Organizations
C. MTSU Departments/Conferences
D. Non-University

Reservation Procedures

A Facility Reservation Application can be obtained from the facility supervisor or main office at the Recreation Center. Completed Facility Reservation Applications must be submitted to the Department of Campus Recreation by mail: P.O. Box 556, Murfreesboro, TN 37132, fax: 615-898-5568, email: campusrecoffice@mtsu.edu, or in person by coming to the Recreation Center. All applications must be received at least two weeks in advance of the requested date. An application received does not guarantee approval of the request. Upon approval, a Facility Rental Contract must be signed. The fees must be paid in full the day of the scheduled event unless prior arrangements are made.
Challenge Course

Groups may schedule low ropes or high ropes programs on the Challenge Course. Low ropes programs consist of interactive games, initiatives, and problem-solving group activities designed to foster team building and group cohesiveness. This program requires a minimum of one hour. The high ropes program begins with low ropes activities but progresses toward the more physically challenging Alpine Tower. This program requires a minimum of three hours. All participants should wear "active" footwear (no flip-flops) and dress appropriately for outdoor activity according to weather (cold, heat, rain, etc.). MTSU students, faculty, and staff must have a valid MTSU ID number to enter the building.

For reservations, call the Campus Recreation office at 615-898-2104. For specific program information, call the Challenge Course Coordinator at 615-904-8473. A reservation form (available on our Web site or by calling the office) must be filled out completely and received with reservation fee by the Campus Recreation office at least two weeks prior to reservation date. The Challenge Course Coordinator will then call the contact person to develop a specific program for the group. Payment for MTSU groups must be at time of reservation (at least two weeks before scheduled date). Payment for non-MTSU groups can be made at time of reservation but must be made at least two weeks prior to scheduled date.

Fee Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 Hrs or less</th>
<th>2-4 Hrs</th>
<th>4-8 Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTSU Academic Class*</td>
<td>$30 per group</td>
<td>$40 per group</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTSU Student Group</td>
<td>$5 per person</td>
<td>$8 per person</td>
<td>$12 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit/MTSU Faculty/Staff**</td>
<td>$8 per person</td>
<td>$12 per person</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Teambuilding**</td>
<td>$18 per person</td>
<td>$22 per person</td>
<td>$30 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2 for each additional person over 35 class participants.
**$50 non-refundable deposit required.
Climbing Wall

The Indoor Climbing Wall is available for scheduled group use outside of regularly scheduled hours but requires a reservation and full payment in advance. Call the Campus Recreation office for reservations at 615-898-2104. A Climbing Wall Reservation Application must be completed and submitted to the main Campus Recreation office along with full payment at least two weeks prior to requested date. Group climbing sessions are 1.5 to 2 hours in length.

Waiver of Liability and Hold Harmless Agreement
Campus Recreation must receive a Waiver of Liability and Hold Harmless Agreement signed by each participant and/or parent/guardian.

Cancellations
Cancellations made at least 48 hours in advance of the scheduled event will result in a refund minus a $25 (or $50, depending on group size) reservation fee. Cancellations made less than 48 hours in advance of the scheduled event will result in a forfeiture of the full payment.

Group Prices for Climbing Wall
Price per participant:
$75 for up to 10 participants
$5 for each additional person over 10

Telephones

For your convenience, public telephones are located near the vending machines. Office and front desk telephones are reserved for Campus Recreation use only.

Elevators

An elevator is located in the lobby across from the equipment desk. If assistance is needed, please ask the front desk personnel or any other Recreation Center employee whom a Recreation Center staff shirt identifies or name badge.

Accident/Injuries

An accident report must be completed for any injury that occurs in the Recreation Center. This is for the benefit of the injured party as well as the Campus Recreation Department. Please contact the equipment desk, and a center employee will assist you and complete the necessary form. In case of an emergency, Recreation Center employees will direct you to the proper location.

Parking

To park on campus, the appropriate MTSU parking permit is required. There are parking spaces designated for use by persons with disabilities near the entrance of the Recreation Center. Bicycles must be parked in the designated racks. Motorcycles must be parked in a parking space. Parking permits are available for Recreation Center members.

Medical Insurance

Campus Recreation and the Recreation Center do not provide medical insurance for members. It is recommended that all participants obtain adequate accident and health insurance. For further information on medical insurance available to MTSU students, call Student Health Services at 615-898-2551.
Questions/Concerns

A comment/suggestion box is located near the equipment desk. Simply record your comment and drop it in the box or let an employee know of any way that we can better meet your needs. For questions and/or concerns regarding any aspect of the Recreation Center and Campus Recreation, please contact us at 898-2104. We actively solicit your questions, comments, and suggestions.

Assistance

Anyone who needs or would like assistance should seek out a Campus Recreation staff member.